REGISTRATION HOURS
Thursday ............. 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Friday ............... 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Saturday ............ 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sunday .............. 8:00 AM - 12:30 PM

EXHIBITION HOURS
Friday ............... 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday ............ 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

TIME FUNCTION ROOM LOCATION

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
7:30 AM - 11:30 AM GLAO Board Meeting Orpheum Second Level
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM SWSO Leadership Program Chambers I & III Mayor's Suite Level
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWSO Board Meeting Chambers I & III Mayor's Suite Level
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM MSO Executive Committee Chambers II & IV Mayor's Suite Level
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM MSO Board Meeting Chambers II & IV Mayor's Suite Level
6:00 AM - 7:30 PM Masquerade Madness* Pool Deck/Courtyard Fourth Level

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
6:45 AM - 8:30 AM Opening Breakfast* Blue Room Lobby Level
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Exhibits Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM Doctor Program Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM Dr David Sarver: Esthetics and Orthodontics Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Coffee Break Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM CDAO Luncheon* Chamber 1 Mayor's Suite Level
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Missouri Society Napoleon Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM Complimentary Lunch Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM Ohio Assn of Orthodontists Conti Room Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Doctor Program Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Dr David Sarver: Esthetics and Orthodontics Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM Complimentary Reception Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM Exhibits Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
7:00 AM - 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
7:45 AM - 8:45 AM GLAO Business Meeting Chamber I Mayor's Suite Level
7:45 AM - 8:45 AM MSO Business Meeting Orpheum Mayor's Suite Level
7:45 AM - 8:45 AM SWSO Business Meeting Chamber II Mayor's Suite Level
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Educators Meeting Chamber II Mayor's Suite Level
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Doctor Program Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Dr Clark Colville: Invisalign - The Five Keys to Achieving Excellent Clinical Success Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Ms Sarah Keller: Embracing Change and The Art of Exceptional Communications Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level

TIME FUNCTION ROOM LOCATION

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Coffee Service* Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM GLAO Past Presidents' Lunch Napoleon Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM MSO Past Presidents Lunch Conti Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM TAO Membership Meeting Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Doctor Program Dr Clark Colville: Invisalign - The Five Keys to Achieving Excellent Clinical Success Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Ms Sarah Keller: The Art of Exceptional Communications and The Exceptional Patient Experience Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM Natchez Steamboat Cruise* Transportation on own 600 Decatur St (behind Jax Brewery)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
8:00 AM - 8:30 AM Inspiration Service Dr Brian Jesperson: Devotional Mayor's Suite Level
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Doctor/Staff Program Dr Dan Rinchuse: Evidence Based Clinical Orthodontics Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level

REGISTRATION HOURS
Sunday ............. 8:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Saturday ............ 6:30 AM - 3:30 PM

EXHIBITION HOURS
Friday ............... 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday ............ 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

TIME FUNCTION ROOM LOCATION

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Coffee Service* Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM GLAO Past Presidents' Lunch Napoleon Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM MSO Past Presidents Lunch Conti Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM TAO Membership Meeting Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Doctor Program Dr Clark Colville: Invisalign - The Five Keys to Achieving Excellent Clinical Success Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Ms Sarah Keller: Embracing Change and The Art of Exceptional Communications Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM Natchez Steamboat Cruise* Transportation on own 600 Decatur St (behind Jax Brewery)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
8:00 AM - 8:30 AM Inspiration Service Dr Brian Jesperson: Devotional Mayor's Suite Level
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Doctor/Staff Program Dr Dan Rinchuse: Evidence Based Clinical Orthodontics Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level

REGISTRATION HOURS
Sunday ............. 8:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Saturday ............ 6:30 AM - 3:30 PM

EXHIBITION HOURS
Friday ............... 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday ............ 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM

TIME FUNCTION ROOM LOCATION

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Coffee Service* Roosevelt Ballroom Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM GLAO Past Presidents' Lunch Napoleon Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM MSO Past Presidents Lunch Conti Room Mezzanine Level
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM TAO Membership Meeting Crescent City Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Doctor Program Dr Clark Colville: Invisalign - The Five Keys to Achieving Excellent Clinical Success Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
2:00 PM - 4:30 PM Ms Sarah Keller: The Art of Exceptional Communications and The Exceptional Patient Experience Waldorf Astoria Ballroom Mezzanine Level
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM Natchez Steamboat Cruise* Transportation on own 600 Decatur St (behind Jax Brewery)
Please visit our exhibitors and express your appreciation for their support. Talk to them about their products and services.
GLAO LEADERSHIP

President: Dale Anne Featheringham
Past President: Aron Dellinger
President-Elect: Josephine Weeden
Vice President: John Monticello
Secretary/Treasurer: Valerie Martone
AAO Trustee: Chris Roberts
Executive Director: Debbie Nunner, CAE
Component Directors:
- Anthony Puntillo
- Jeffrey Gilmore
- Gagan Bhalia
- Paul Reed
- Walter W. Schratz
AAO Delegates:
- Jason Charnley
- Aron Dellinger
- Dale Anne Featheringham
- M. Donald Hayes
- Richard Kulbersh
- Richard Marcus
- Valerie Martone
- Gregory Oppenhuizen
- Anthony M. Puntillo
- Michael Sherman
- Josephine Weede
AAO Council Representatives
- Communications: Aron Dellinger
- Government Affairs: Phillip Beckwith
- Membership, Ethics, and Judicial Concerns: Michelle Scott
- New and Young Members: Mariela Anderson
- Orthodontic Education: Kelton Stewart
- Orthodontic Health Care: Greg Oppenhuizen
- Orthodontic Practice: Scott Schulz
- Scientific Affairs: J. Martin Palomo
Editor: Michael Sherman
ABO Director: Valmy Pangrazio Kulbersh
Historian: Robert Brown
AAO PAC: J. Richard Pfeffer
AAOF: Mark E. Berkman
President: Virginia A. Mennemeyer

President-Elect: Ryan K. Van Laecken

Secretary/Treasurer: Kevin L. Denis

AAO Trustee: Michael Durbin

Executive Director
Kristi Burmeister

Web Editor:
Stephen Litton

Directors:
Scott P. Arbit
Constantine Athanasopoulos
Mark L. Dake
Alison Fallgatter
David C. Gehring
John G. Kharouf
D. Spencer Pope
Kimberley A. Stafford
Nellie Kim Weroha

Delegates:
Ross Crist
Mark Dake
Ali Fallgatter
Ara Goshgarian
Daniel Keith
James Klarsch
Deborah Lien
Virginia Mennemeyer
Spencer Pope
Dennis Sommers
Kim Stafford

AAO Council Representatives
Communications
Jackie Miller
Deborah Lien
Scott Arbit
Daniel Keith
Fred Regennitter
Randall Markarian
Spencer Pope
Steven Marshall

Government Affairs
ABO
Patrick Foley

Membership, Ethics, and Judicial Concerns
CDABO
Paul Miller

New and Young Members
AAOF
Ross Crist

Orthodontic Education
AAO PAC
Kevin Horner

Orthodontic Health Care
AAO

Orthodontic Practice

Scientific Affairs

AAO
President: John Carter

President-Elect: Jeff Genecov

Vice-President: Michael Ragan

Secretary/Treasurer: Donald Wilcoxon

AAO Trustee: J Kendall Dillehay

Executive Director: Heather Hunt

Web Editor: Onur Kadrioglu

Past President: Justin Power

Directors:
- Bryn Cooper
- Craig Crawford
- JK Dillehay
- Matthew Ng
- Jaime Rivera
- Darrin Storms
- Jesse Teng
- Kyle Vroome

AAO Delegation:
- John Carter
- Bryn Cooper
- JK Dillehay
- Jeff Genecov
- J. Dean Jensen

AAO Council Representatives
- Communications
- Government Affairs
- Membership, Ethics, and Judicial Concerns
- New and Young Members
- Orthodontic Education
- Orthodontic Health Care
- Orthodontic Practice
- Scientific Affairs

AAOF:
- Jeff Genecov

ABO Director:
- Larry Tadlock

CDABO Councilor:
- Daniel Rejman

AAO PAC
- Clark Colville
FUTURE MEETINGS

**GLAO**
September 13-16, 2018
Joint Session with MASO
Fairmont Royal York
Toronto, CAN

**MSO**
September 21-22, 2018
Radisson Blu Mall of America
Bloomington, MN

**SWSO**
October 17-21, 2018
Hyatt Regency
Dallas, TX